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THE

PROVINCIAL STATUTES
OF

L O W ER -CA NAD A.
Anno Reni Nono,Georg I.

HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR JA-M ES KEMPT, G.C.B.
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE GOVERNMENT.

T the Provincial Parliament, begun and holden at Quebec, the twentiethALt.day of November, .Anno Donzini, One thousand eig-ht hundred andtweny-seven, in the eightli year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord, GEORGE"h and ra h, , he Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland, KING, Dcfcnder of the Faith, and fron thence continued bySseveral prorogations, to te twenty-first day of November, one thousand eightcc hundrcd and twenty-eiglit."e

Being the Second Session of the Thirteenth Provincial Parliament of Lower-cCanada."

CAP. .

Ax ACT to make perpetual the Act of the Sixtli George the Fourth,Chapter fburth, imtituled, " An Act for more particularlyascertaining thedainages on protesteci Bills of Exchange in the Pr«ovince of Lower-c anada, and to suspend, for a limited time, certain parts of theOrdinance tneremn-mentioined."

(14th. March, 1829.)
Preamble. WJ1-IEREAS it is expedient to amend and continue still further for a limited time, a certain Act passed in the sixth year of His Majesty's

Reign,



12 C. 1-2. Aino nono Georgii IV. A. D. 1829.

Reign, Chapter foUrt,, the duration of which Act is limited to the first day of
iMay. one thousand eight hundred and twenty-ninc : Be it therefore enacted by

the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislativ .Council and Assembly of tlic Province of Lower-Canada,constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authoritv of an Act passed in the Par-

amen t of Great-rtain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourtcenth ycar of -lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for
maiang more eijectua provisionfor the Governmcnt of ithe Provincc of Qtebec.i,
N.orth Amrica," and to make further provision for the Government othe said
Province ;" and it is hcreby enacted by the authoritv of the same, that ail

con the provmSions contcain: in the second andethird sections of the said Act passed
;in the year fEs Majesty's Reign, chapter four, intituled, " Ai Act for
" more particularly ac rtdamages on proteted Bills of a in<s . the Province of Lower-Canada, and to suspend, for a lirnited time, certain parts" C " of the Ordinance thereiu-mntioned," shall be and the saine arc hereby ex--tcndcd to al Bills of Exchaige sold or negociated within the Provine'e, ai-
thoughi the same may not have becen drawn on or by any person residino there

1H1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Act last a-îu y tie bove-neutioned, as anended by the present Act, shall be, and the same is hereby
ect, continued in force until the first day of May, one thousand eigh t hundred aned

thirty-thrce, and no longer.

C A P. Il.

AN Acr to appropriate a certain Surn of Money therein-mentioned, to-
wards the support of the Emigrant Hospital established in Quebec.

(14th March, 1S29.)

MVOST Gatcious SOVEREIGN,

'ea . HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a sum of Money for the reliefof Indigent Sick Emigrants, arriving at Quebec from the United King-
dom, as well as for otier indigent sick persons labouring under contagious dis-
cases ; Mhay it thereflore please Your Majesty tlat it mnay bc enacted, and be itenacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witlh the advice and con-
sent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,

constituted


